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Objective: This study investigated the inf luence of incomplete
recovery from first lifetime major depressive episodes on long-
term outcome.

Method: After their f i rst l i fet ime major depressive episode, pa-
t ients were divided into asymptomatic (N=70) and residual sub-
th resho ld  depress ive  symptom (N=26)  recovery  g roups  and
compared on longitudinal course during up to 12 years of pro-
spective natu ral ist ic fol low-u o.

Results: Patients with residual subthreshold depressive symp-
toms during recovery had signif icantly more severe and chronic
future courses. Those with residual symptoms relapsed to ma-
jor and minor depressive episodes faster and had more recur-
rences, shorter well  intervals, and fewer symptom-free weeks
during fol low-up than asymptomatic patients.

Conclusions: Resolution of major depressive episodes with re-
sidual subthreshold depressive symptoms, even the f irst l i fet ime
episode, appears to be the f int step of a more severe, relapsing,
and chronic future course. When ongoing subthreshold symp-
toms continue after major depressive episodes, the i l lness is st i l l
act ive, and continued treatment is strongly recommended.

(Am I Psychiatry 2000; 157:1501-1504)

problematic characteristic of unipolar major de-
pressive disorder is the tendency for major depressive ep-
isodes to recur and the course to become chronic. Resid-
ual depression during recovery from major depressive
episodes has been associated with a significantly more fre-
quent relapse of depression (1). We recently reported that
patients with residual subthreshold depressive symptoms
during recovery relapsed more than five times faster to de-
pressive episodes than patients with asymptomatic recov-
ery (median weeks well=33 versus 184, respectively) (2).
This study was designed to extend this finding by investi-
gating the long-term course associated with complete ver-
sus incomplete recovery from a first lifetime major de-
pressive episode.

Method

The patients studied were enrolled in the National Instirute of
Mental Health (NIMH) Collaborative Program on the psychobiol-
ogy ofDepression (Collaborative Depression Study), an ongoing,
prospective, naturalistic longitudinal investigation of mood dis-
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orders in which rreatment was recorded but not controlled (3). Of
431 patients with unipolar major depression in the Collaborative
Depression Study, 122 were experiencing their first lifetime major
depressive episode without ongoing dysthl'rnia ("doub1e depres-
sion"), with no evidence at intake or follow-up of bipolar disorder,
schizoaffective disorder, or schizophrenia. Patients were diag-
nosed by means of the Research Diagnostic Criteria (RDC), based
on the Schedule for Affect ive Disorders and Schiz<lphrenia
(SADS) (4). Subjects were white, spoke English, had an IQ greater
than 70, and had no evidence of organic mental disorder or termi-
nal medical illness.

Trained raters interviewed the patients every 6 months for the
first 5 years and annua.lly thereafter, using variations of the Longi-
tudinal Interval Follow-Up Evaluation instrument (5), ro obtain
weekly symptom severity ratings for each mental disorder cov-
ered bythe RDC.

The RDC defines recovery from a major depressive episode as
I consecutive weeks with either full asymptomatic recovery or
with one or more depressive slrmptoms beneath the diagnostic
threshold for major depressive episode, minor depression, or dys-
thymia. Of 122 patients with unipolar disorder entering the Col-
laborative Depression Srudy during their first lifetime major de-
press ive  ep isode,  26  had res idua l  sub thresho ld  depress ive
symptoms throughout their first well interval. These were con-
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TABLE 1. Long-Term Course of lllness for Patients With and Without Residual Symptoms Following Resolution of First Life-
t ime Episode of Major Depressiona

Characterist ic

Patients With Residual
Subth reshold Depressive

Symptoms (N=26)
Asymptomatic Patients

(t l=20) Analysis

Median Medion

384.0
288.0

Meon

8.0

Generalized
Witcoxon Test k1b df p

<0.0001
<0.0001

p

n.s .

0.005

0.006

g4t <0.001
26.5c 0.0001
g4t 0.03
28.28 n.s.

Weeks to relapse or recurrence of depressive
episodec
Major depressive episode
Any depressive episoded

Length of follow-up (years)

Number of subsequent depressive episodes
Major depression

None
1 o r 2
3 or more

Minor depression or dysthymia
None
1 o t 2
3 or more

Any depression
None
1 o ( 2
3 or more

Percent of fol low-up weeks at four
thresholds of depressive symptom severity
Asymptomatic
Subthreshold symptoms
Minor depression or dysthymia
Maior depression

5D

5.1

103.0
23.0

Mean 5D

9.0 4.3

Mean SD

1 . 0  1 . 6

't6.52

o z . t /

t

0 . 1 0

wilcoxon Rank
% Sum Test (z)

1 . 1 8
47.1
41.4
11.4

2 .81
68.6
28.6
2.9

2.72
34.3
44.3
21.4

te

7.00
4.43
2.28
1 . 7 7

1
1

df

94

Mean

1 . 3

1 . 2

2 .5

S D N

1 . 4
1 0
1 1

5
1 . 2

1 1
9
6

1 . 9
z

' t2

1 2

SD

3 3
29

8
0.9

48
20
2

1 . 8

3 1
t f

SD

24.1
1 1 . 1
16.2
7.9

%

38.5
+z-a

19.2

+ 2 . 5

34.6
23.1

7.7
46.2
46.2

p

n.5 .

0 .5

t . f

Meon Mean

78.7
7.9
6 . /

4.8

dl

31.8  3s .3
38.0 28.1
18.8 19.1
1 1 . 3  1 8 . 3

a Diagnosis of major depressive disorder was based on the Research Diagnostic Criteria.
b Test of overal l  di f ference in survival distr ibutions.
( Obtained from survival analysis.
d Major depression, minor depression, or dysthymia.
e The t test was performed on the arc sine transformation of original percentage variables.
f Group variances were equal.
I  After adjustment for unequal group variances.

trasted with 70 patients who achieved symptom-free recovery for
B07o or more of the weeks during the well interval.

After recovery from the major depressive episode at intake, pa-
tients were followed an average of 490.2 weeks (SD=240.8, range=
20-780), or 9.4 years. The two recovery groups were compared on
demographic and cl inical characterist ics and long-term out-
come. A two-tailed alpha of p=0.05 was used to determine signif-
icance. Key results are contained in Table l.

Results

The two recovery groups were not significantly differ-
ent regarding age, sex, educational status, marital status,
age at first lifetime major depressive episode, extracted
score on the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression, en-
dogenous depression rating, duration of major depressive
episode at intake, worst global assessment of severity
score (Global Assessment Scale) (6) during the major de-
pressive episode at intake, or mean length of follow-up.
Significantly more subjects in the recovery group with
subthreshold depressive symptoms than in the asymp-
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tomatic group were inpatients at intake (84.67o versus
57.l%o, respectively) (X2=6.26, df=1, p=0.01), but this did
not account for difference in outcomes. Of 13 SADS item
scores, only the score for suicidal ideation and behavior
was significantly higher for the recovery group with re-
sidual subthreshold depressive symptoms than for the
asymptomatic group (mean=7.2, sD=S.6, versus mean=
5.0, SD=4.2, respectively) (z=2.09, p=0.04, Wilcoxon rank
sum test). The recovery groups were not significantly dif-
ferent in the prevalence of 12 comorbid mental and/or
substance abuse disorders before intake, at intake, or dur-
ing the first well interval. They also did not differ on mean

composite antidepressant treatment scores (7) during the
major depressive episode at intake, although the patients
with subthreshold depressive symptoms received signifi-
cantly higher levels of weekly antidepressant medication
during their first well interval (t=2.67, df=94, p=0.009).

Survival analysis showed a relapse or recurrence ofthe
next major depressive episode occurred more than three
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times faster for patients with subthreshold depressive
symptoms than for asymptomatic patients (Table l). First
relapse or recurrence of any depressive episode (major
depressive episode, minor depression, or dysthymia) oc-
curred more than 12 times faster for patients with sub-
threshold depressive symptoms than for asymptomatic
patients. Overall, patients with subthreshold depressive
symptoms had a 2.35 times higher odds of relapse to any
rype of depressive episode during any given week of fol-
low-up.

After recovery from their major depressive episode at in-
take,  34.37o (N=24) of  the asymptomat ic  pat ients re-
mained free of any depressive episode during the remain-
der of follow-up, compared to only 7.7% (N=2) of the
patients with subthreshold depressive symptoms (12=
6.70, df=1, p<0.01). The recovery group with subthreshold
depressive symptoms had significantly more subsequent
depressive episodes of any type than the asymptomatic
group, including more episodes of minor depression or
dysthymia but not major depression. They had more
chronic major depressive episodes (lasting more than 2
years) (2=2.24 p=0.25, Wilcoxon rank sum test) but not
more dysthymic (chronic minor depressive) episodes. Me-
dian duration of interepisode well intervals was seven
times shorter for the recoverygroup with subthreshold de-
pressive symptoms than for the asymptomatic group (22
weeks versus 154 weeks, respectively) (z=6.1I, p=0.0001,
Wilcoxon rank sum test).

From resolution of the major depressive episode at in-
take until the end of follow-up, patients with asymptom-
atic recovery spent a much higher percentage of weeks
free of depressive symptoms than the patients with sub-
threshold depressive symptoms. Patients with residual
subthreshold depressive symptoms spent significantly
more time than asymptomatic patients with symptoms at
the subthreshold depressive symptom and minor depres-
sion or dysthymia levels.

Discussion

This is the first study we are aware of that documents
that incomplete recovery from a first lifetime major de-
pressive episode influences long-term outcome. We con-
firmed that "recovery" with residual subthreshold depres-
sive symptoms is a strong, reliable clinical marker of rapid
and frequent relapse to depressive episodes, as has been
reported (1, 2). More remarkable, we found that patients
with residual subthreshold depressive symptoms had a
significantly more severe and chronic course of illness, as
evidenced by significantly more depressive episodes,
more chronic major depressive episodes (more than 2
years), shorter well intervals, and far fewer weeks free of
depressive symptoms. Thus, the early relapse or recur-
rence of depressive episodes associated with recovery with
residual subthreshold depressive symptoms appears to
lead to a more severe relapsing and chronic course.
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Definitions of remission or recovery from an episode of
major depressive disorder that include subthreshold de-
pressive symptoms (e.g., Hamilton depression scale score
of 7 or less [8]) are not supported by these and other data
(1,2,7,9). We submit that true remission or recovery from
a major depressive episode occurs only with abatement of
all ongoing residual syrnptoms, a conclusion supported by
Fava et al. (9), who showed the key factor in the delay of
episode relapse was abatement of residual symptoms.

The presence of  psychot ic  symptoms,  lower ant i -
depressant drug doses, and comorbidity of mental and
substance use disorders did not account for long-term
negative outcome. The finding that future chronicity was
powerfully and prospectively predicted on the basis of re-
sidual subthreshold depressive symptoms after the first
l i fetime major depressive episode dictates that clinical
and public health strategies should emphasize complete
abatement of symptoms, even of the first lifetime major
depressive episode.
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